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Week at a Glance
November 7, 2016
Monday, November 7
 Grade 1 classes visiting the Sarnia Public Library
 St. Michael and Sacred Heart Church Junior Youth Groups (Grades 5&6) – 7:00pm – 8:30pm
Tuesday, November 8
 Grade 5 students attending Racing Against Drugs program
 Junior Girls Volleyball practice at lunch hour

Junior Girls Volleyball HOME game vs. St. Anne at 3:15pm
Wednesday, November 9
 Picture Retake Day
 Junior Girls Volleyball Practice at lunch hour
 Junior Boys Volleyball practice at 3:05 to 4:15pm
 Prayer Warriors-Prayer Changes Things Sacred Heart Church – 3:30 – 4:30
Thursday, November 10
 NO FIRST Lego League meeting after school today
 Student Wellness Team meeting at 3:15 to 4:00pm
 Junior Boys Volleyball practice at lunch hour
 Junior Boys HOME game at 3:15pm
Friday, November 11
 REMEMBRANCE DAY
 Remembrance Day Service at 10:45 in the gym
 Loonie donations to Veteran associations for poppies
ATTACHMENTS:
1. View the latest school news at our School News website: HTTP://WWW.ST-CLAIR.NET/SHS/NEWS.ASPX
2. How to Boost Your Kid’s Self-Esteem

Have a Great Weekend!

How to Boost your Kid’s Self-Esteem
If children believe in themselves and feel good about themselves, they can do most
anything. One of the most important things you can do as a parent is help boost
your child's self-esteem and confidence.
Listen to your child
When you truly listen to your child, he will feel significant, valued and important.
If you are distracted or disinterested when your child is talking, he’ll feel
unimportant and dismissed. Therefore, it’s essential to have real conversations with
your child. Take time to sit and really listen to what he is saying.
Be constructive with your criticism
Your child has faults and makes mistakes — everyone does. When your child does something wrong, don’t
talk about how she is “bad.” Instead, discuss how the behavior or actions were bad and explain that you are
disappointed. You don’t want to attack your child’s personality, character and being. Offer constructive
criticism about how she can improve her behavior, grades or whatever has occurred.
Foster creativity
Put your children in the position to learn new things and explore their creative side. By fostering their
creativity and providing them with healthy methods of self-expression, they’ll gain confidence as they try —
and often master — new things. Developing new interests and discovering passions is a key to bolstering
self-esteem.
Encourage problem solving and decision-making
From the time your child is a young age, allow him the opportunity to make decisions, settle disputes and
solve problems on his own. Don’t feel the need to constantly meddle and make his decisions for him. With
added responsibility comes confidence and positive self-esteem.
Keep in mind…
You should teach your kids to be confident in their abilities, but don’t forget to teach your children about
humility, sensitivity and gratitude, too.
Praise, but don’t overpraise
It’s very important that we acknowledge and praise our children’s accomplishments — big and small.
However, it’s important not to overpraise. Superlative praise for minor achievements makes genuine praise
for truly noteworthy actions seem meaningless. Overpraising your child can also lead to an overinflated ego
and a superior attitude toward others.
Help conquer fears
One of the best ways to help boost your child’s confidence and self-esteem is by helping her overcome her
fears. Oftentimes kids don’t want to try new things or explore new opportunities. This is sometimes due to
fear. They don’t think that they will do well, so they are afraid to try. As a parent, you must be able to
recognize their fears and then put them in a position to overcome them.
Nurture your child’s natural gifts
Talk to your child about his dreams and goals, as well as things that he is both good at and likes to do. In
whatever way that your child is naturally gifted or talented, nurture it — from art to athletics and scholastics
to music. By nurturing his natural gifts and helping him find his talents and passions, you’ll boost your
child’s confidence, self-esteem and overall happiness.

